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OTTAWA <CUP) - The fedi
government has reected Cali!
administer emergency treatn
ta Canada's crigcully swollen Fx
secondary institutions.

SAs tens of thousands
qualified students get turned a%
f rom . universities and COLI
across thé- countIry, f inai
minister Marc Lalonde says
government already contribL
more than its share to educati

But Pauline JeWett, NDP cr
for post-secondary educai
insists the government must,
pond te the "national state
emergency" for Canadian you

"The situation of Canad
youth has reached crisis- prop
tiens," jewett told the House
Commons Sept. 13. "jobs are
there, -and fnowentrY to d(
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Iment -ignores
secondary educ ational institu -tons heéavy eni
is being denied thousands upon crisis thu
thousand(ý,of qualified students in il a
the country." ctnjJèostar

She said unless the govern- priheiple
ment tbok emergency steps, "the , 1 jt'ink
princdple of accesslbitity, which 1 onl that is,
thought the goveenment believed Liberale
.tn, la going to be almost totally belleve ir
eroded." t'."

The. federal governmnent's six Onta
and five restraint program bas cost trY'swors
post-secondiary education about . awaY qua$102 million across the coun 'try, .But

she said in a Sept. 14 interview. researdteuS Meanwhile, another summer Federatiar
of heavy unemploymtent for
young people has led te massive reg numsa
enrolment increass but Jewett qualfied
said short4undedtinstitutiîons cari- Dleëb
not handile, the ii àas.
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scientific calculato-r
HP4IC '288a,9-
scientific calculator
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computer sctentist,'1 69
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àrd mkhaud says that the Ch'inges
h4y,j'elminated rushes on the
faàlities lby spreasJing out the
meals. Suppj, for.exa~n,Ie. wili
go i frôbur ro'tlop& [o eighti

Correction
l.ast Thursda, the Gateway

inrrec~ilv nublished a statement

talo has been' the coûn-' read "I

rst-hit province for tucning incorre,
jallfied students. éd f ror
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Richard Bainis, a ln the

lr for the CaÏladian mnore rd
on of Students' Ontario Al
sayt accurate figures on

r our estoemed Student's
resident Robert Greenhil.
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